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No Press Muzzle ,'','

W !Enot!ce,f ,say Collier's Weekly, of July ,7,
. a recent ift Wiat 'seems to us an unusually

bold cas the fftorts occasionally made
. s ....

. courts to punish men for contempt other than con
tempt committed StTtlie presence of the court. No--

TKKiy denies the right of a judge to visit summary
punishment 'for contempt committed within the

. court room. Such a right is
orderly judicial procedure. But when the alleged
contempt occurred Outside of) the presence; cif the
court thyf flPn'fQfl jwfljr, hcdgc hpuld..be
at one and Hie same time prosecutor, judge, and
jury, .Cases of this kind have occurred more or
Jess recently ia Ohio and Colorado. . X . '.!

A later case "occurs in New Mexico. A ,news-
paper,, the. New Mexican published at Santa Fe,
became involved in a libel suit in the course of its
opposition to the local political machine. The case
was tried before Judge Merritt C. Mechem. During
the trial one of the plaintiff's attorneys, it was al-

leged, signaled to the plaintiff on the witness stand
, in the course of his examination and suggested by
, signals negative or affirmative answers to ques-

tions put by the newspaper's attorneys. Reputable
persons testified that they had witnessed this per-
formance, and the attention of the judge .was

' drawn to it in 6pen court. He refused to take any
t.ction, on the ground that he had not himself seen
the signaling, and that it was a matter for another

" : 'tribunal.":' 1
Later, charges were filed with

Bar. Examiners against the lawyer, ' and Judge
Mechem camejtq. ,the, rescue of the accused in', a
strong statement sworn to before a United States
commissioner, about whose right to swear a per-
son under, these circumstances there is now some
question. The New Mexican charged that", the
statements in this alleged affidavit wjre directly
contrary to the judge's statements at the time of
the alleged signaling in the court room, and rather
severely criticized him as a witness. The judge
has cited .Colonel Branson M, Cutting, president
of the newspaper, corporation, E. Dana Johnson,
its editor, and Francis C, Wilson, its attorney, be-

fore him for contempt. .' He will, if the usual pro-
ceedings in "such cases are followed, hear the evi-
dence, if he allows any evidence, will sit in judge-
ment Li Ins own case, and will render a verdict. , It
may. be a jail sentence, and the sentence may be

- indefinite.-.'- ; .' '. ".' v .' .'We call attention to these facts because it is an-

other example of an attempted terrorization cf the
press on, the part of .the judiciary which, in our
judgement, ought' to be stopped. .If the press' can-
not criticize a judge the same as any other public
ofricer; the' press will be rendered silent. There is
no reason inherent in the nature of a judge's func-- 1

tiona which should give to him, as against offenses
committed outside the presence of the court, any
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remedy than 'rinir
public Officer. There something essentially

. horrent in man beinf one and same
time in (he position prosecutor, jury, and judge.
Tor makes an accusation to have
unqualified, to and name
punishment contrary American idea of
law, say nothing of fair 'play, that be
Ceded only tinker, the most restricted
stances;.. v';' '. ',

advertisement of the fact that 31

A Registration and a of giving
notice to the people of Hawaii that day
has been the President certain,

. necessary patriotic proclamation de-

claring public holiday justified.
It probably all necessary in Honolulu,

nor in Hita, the two centers
of population, but it necessary. that nothing
left undone the. attention people
of the various inland hinterlands upon the fact that
every male resident nationality
citizenships-mu-st present himself
f oiling booth in precinct for registration
has his twenty-fir- st birthday and has
passed hU.thirty-firs- t. , . -

."J The .impression continues to be prevalent that
Registration of interest only citizens,

impression must cleared away.
f Hawaii has never been asked to thing

before and, in probability, will never be asked
to again. ought, therefore, be able
spare this day of our regular
bMsiness...If .necessary,. iop .off a few of
vnnecessary holidays we nowr have make

I - .

Need For Bandages
.UTS writes an inquirer head-'rljJ- L

quarters of the American Red
the Cross has large of bandages
fctored more are really heeded?"
;;Aufl 'W 1s';what(.ynham executive
head, of Red Cross,- - in reply:

VI t absolutely untrue. Red Cross could
send available to Europe instant

there and again. Allies,
we nust practically do this. Wounded soldiers

today are bandaged and
t newspapers. ',

; .;v;'.U.v, - ""- -
nippose1 the department what

talking but Hawaii is 1994 over
quota by of national guard, how many

of quota; ?
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One Who Saw
fNR. HENRY VAN DYKE, who was Amer.

ican minister to Belgium when the invasion
of that country came and, who that
transpired in that' plucky, bleeding, little nation,

lor the York-Worl- what
art American

the Federal Cotmcil of Churches of
America, in The a
ag.The. diplomat says,

vv - '
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Storied
will dictate the terms of peace? If

'.does, God help you and me,"
W. Babson, special writer for the

Post, lecturer and author, who
little pamphlet containing all that
to say to Americans about the war.
is entitled "Two Stories," and these

,
Bnd Marshal Joffre! Can you tell me, ,

tho' great freach general ia staying! ",
girl of everyone she met It was oa ,.

May 18, 1917, in Boston, when tho
Marao waa, visiting that city. :.V,',

brushed jthe child aside; others polite; ''
her ..tho best, they could, finally aho'

Seara homo on Beacoa Street where tho '

ataylag. 1 will not bother you with any
excepting to say that this poor littlo

Joffre one red rose and all her lif 'a ','

to about ten dollars.
givo these," she said, "to help tbo ,
Franco and the littlo orphans over

whom I havo heard. I haven't much),
bo happy so long as I have more than1

you, my dear child," replied the famous
leaned over and kissed her. "When tho

great country catch your great spirit,
bo over.'

i ;
mine recently went thyough a clothing''
women were, making coats for our sol-- , '

passing along through the aisle he no-- .
of tho people seemed much more in-

terested work than others, A ho waited in
for his guide to answer a call, hi

a middle-see- white-haire- man. When
man looked up to my friend with a

out wita eyes saa aud
School,

won,-pernap- ii is Dccause havo lived-i- r

year aad realize what those old French
mine aro fighting for. You see, I 't

need to work, but I wanted to help in some , way. i
I am a tailor by trade, so . I thought I could, beat help ',

her in this place. Of course,'! would novo liked
a pleasanter job; but so long as I can help, it make
mo happy Just tho am."
Now these stories show the spirit which w6 all

need to. catch, comments Mr- - Babson. "Never
mind how the, war started," he says. "Probably
Germany was' hot the only guilty one in bringing
on the terrihle conflict. We can forget the past ;

hut we cannot forget the future. We. can atop
talking about ,the beginning of the war; butl we
cannot atop talking about the end of the war. The
rurest bet fcoday is that the war will end some day
und in .some way. The greatest bet today relates
to. who ;will "dictate the terms of peace. ;,. If Ger-
many does. Cod help you and me!" '

f-V-
'"' - r:

Hilo has raised more than two thousand dollars
lor the feed Cross, which is more than Honolulu
raised, in proportion. , t ,,,.fl . h

BREVITIES
, 3. A. i Gonealves. the fcbotographer.

will leav for the Vck Sunday to
ttko picture, lie expect to return to
Honolulu ia about a week. .'

D. Hanmea, foot bollremaa under six
sheriffs, will be promoted to the traffic
squad today. He i ono of tho oldest
and best-know- aiea on the forso.
, From January. 1 . to July 1, 1030
Cases were treated at the emergency
hospital, unrinz this period any
eight eases of supposed insanity Wtrs
disposed of. d v', '

XI is I.uclle Bobello i became Mrs.
George E. Mikae July 7. The wedding
ceremony waa performed at tho Sacrod
Heart Church. Tbo bridetroora Is om
oloyed at fhd HOnolulu'Iron Worka. - 1

tetinistcs by tho department quar
termaster are to the effect that tho aow
army payroll, swelled by the increased
pay allowed enlisted men by congress,
will amount to $37,000. Tbo former
payroll averaged-$225,000-

. '

Cablegrams from Dr." Hsrvey Murray
of Honolulu, now in Victoria, Canada,
announce that ho ha vassed hi exam'
(nation for surgeon with the Canadian
forces and toga expect to get his com
mission, eventually to proceed to

Another frontairo tax improvement
received tho votes last night of both
Democratic supervisors. The Beretania
Htreet improvement from Alapal to
funahou Htreet passed second reading
unanimously, and without debat or
von comment. . '.

Booking to .be reinstated to the list
of those entitled to lot ia the Kapaa
homestead drawing,. Julia Loan,. who
stood thirteenth oa tho list, has tiled
an amended petition for a writ of man
damus directed to- - Walter A. En gel.
chief clerk In tho Territorial land office.

E. Doliko, a employe of tho Hono-
lulu Construction and Praying Com-pas-

was treated at the emergency
hospital yesterday afternoon for a frac-
ture of the big too of the right foot.
While asftisting in unloading a dray,
tho wheel of the vehicle ran over his
foot. -

' .".
'A daughter waa bora Saturday to

Mr. aad Mra. E. P. M scomber of 1015
East Fifth Avenue, Kaimuki. Mac-ombe- r

ia a fireman at the Kaimuki sta
tion. Mr. Macomber is tho daughter
of Willjam Werner, deputy sheriff. M
Hanalei, KauaL Tho Macomber Infant
is Werner' first grandchild. - , -

A call for the ambulance from tat
Eagla rooming house yesterday after-noo- n

resulted ia. taking a supposedly- -

doped soldier to the omergency hospi
tal. -- After 'working on him for some
time, it was concluded that the patient
was' iatorirsted, whereupon a bed waa
found; for Mm below for'th nightv ;

, A number of Japanese gambler wore
rounded up by the police last night
and they had been at the station only

short time, when tore, haekmea or
tbo aamo nationality arrived on th
seen and produced tho necessary ten
dollar bail for each. A clock of Jspa

rs rd a and oolifarjrwo-bi- t piee
were aeiacd aa vldenco,. .0..'. '

Supervisor. Hollinger JOprted ,to the
board: last 'night that she- - workshop of
tho water and eleettie lighting .depart
ments, aow housed ia i. territorial
warehouse which i to be tora down,
can bo accommodated without troubl
ia a new warehouse to be erected oa
Allea. Htreet. Tho old on had to. give
way when tho Davie warehouse oa
Esplanade lot was move. .! t"rf)

More provisional aerrar iiotflaafl
for the mobile armV Will be aoleotej b
a board to sit at Schofield Barracks tbo
twenty-thir- d of this month. Th board
ia composed or Major iisroeri m, uio-ne- r,

Medical Corps; Captj Augustine
Uelntyre, First Field Artillery; Capt.
James T. Arney, Fourth Cavalry; Capt.
Charles M. Blackford, First Infantry;
First Lieut. Jess. G. Maxon, M. B. C.

Because tho clothing allowance pro
scribed for tho enlisted maa ia peace
times will be utterly, inadequate for
the soldier on active aervieo, th war
department has Issued order ehaagiag
the present system, and for tho future
the men of the army Will be given
what clothing' they may need, accord-ins- ;

to the kind of duty tho maa 1 do
ing.." ..,"'.'.' l.'.t v- -

eanvasea by Honolulu, kama-ain- a

artist, D. Howard .Hitchcock, have
boon hung in th Commercial Club,
where they are oa view to tho public.
One of these is a splendid example of
the' Hitchcock treatment of the Vol-

cano and tbo other is a view taken on
tho windward side of Oaho. It ia' th
purpose of tbe Commercial Club to
purchase one of these pictures and iha
director desire every member 'of th
club to study tho canvases and help
select the one for th permanent decor-
ation of tho reading room. '

. .

CONTRACT K LET

- FOR NEW SCHOOLS

(Mail CorreraoBdencs)
mLo, July 13 With respect to the

Kavhane of tho board of auperviaors, ia
a letter to th board, stated that the
sit for tho new school needed to; bo
cleaned of the shrubbery asd growth
thereon. Tbo contract for tbo school
baa been, let to J. L, Lewis for.flOlt,
while the erection of the: outhouse has
been placed in th hand of August An-
ton for $400 and the removal of th
old building has also ben, given to An-
ton for $00 ; .. 1 ' J

'
? '

In view of these facta, tho chairman
recommended aa appropriation of
$100 be mad to cover tbo cost of th
cleaning of tbo load aad getting it
ready for th erection of th now build-
ing. V '

. .vv r
The ways and mean committee con-

curred and at yesterday ' meeting of
tho board th member approved th

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT i guaranteed to
cur blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-

truding PILES ia 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. Manufactured by
th PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
TJ.'B. A.' .'i t;.l a if t" !

aeour o interested in iny!workfyou,.'i'wlkoa kii CUaxrinan , Bam
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HILO COURTHOUSE : :

i' :,

QYOPEfM

Judges, Court Officers, 'Bar and
V .Others In Attendance . .

. '.MJ1 Oorrepondici . . !

, jfilLO, ' July 13 Th . formal . cere-
mony, pf opening the V. B. District

hConrt In Hilo took, place, yeaterda
morning, Jndg Vaughan presiding.
There wer also present the following
officer of th court! U. 8. District At-
torney . C. Hubor, Deputy Msrshsl
Otto Heiao aad Deputy Clerk W, L.
Kosa, wnuo among other ia th court
room wer County Judoa O. K. Oulnn.

. J v . T 'juuKo u, T4. aaeiEger, Attorney U. B.
(Isrlamith. Attnrnas ln - Tiw.

roa K. Balrd. A. U. Cabrinn. C. 8
Rwain, C. Andrews, Thoa. Pedro, Jr,
Rev. O. J.aoehton. Mrs. W: 1' Rnu.
ana miss n wuinn. '

tpoil tho deputy marshal onehina.AV - a T n .?ids court, uage vsugftsn remarked
teat it was too nrst time ha had nresid- -

ed at a terra of tho court la Hilo and
expressed hi pleasure at eomiag hero.

k Attorney C. 8. Carlsmith Oa behalf
of tho Hilo Bar Association, welcom
ed Judje Vaugbaa and th .officer of
the court and remarked upon (he excel-
lence of the courtrooms. Ho also gav
O tjrt history of tbe court, referring
to tho opteing of tho U. 8. court about
the time Judge Estee made hi Urst
visit to Hilo, and th closing- - when
Judge Dole had tho act, taking away
tho requirements of th law to hav the
court meet hero. - ,. , ,

People's Wslcom Extended
The Kev. Mr. Lauehton anoka on be

half cf tbo cittsens of Hilo, also wel-
coming tbe court and its officials.

U. 8. ' District Attorney Huber re
sponded on behalf of tho court, thank-
ing the Bar Association and tho eiti- -

sena. for their- welcome and referring
to th manner ia which the 'court tra-
veled about .:,

Judge Vaughaa also ex Dressed his
appreciatioa of the welcome extended
and added that h
. . Till- -

was always pleased

The ceiemony waa a ouiet one. and
there. were not a great number, of peo-
ple prefent, due to the fact that verv
few people realised that such a func
tion was to tak place. , . "

Courts to Cbang Qoaxtar '. .

following tho opouing of the Fed
eral District Court, tho Circuit Court
of the Third Judicial Cireuit will
change ita present location aad tak
up the . room provided for tbo Fed

eral-Distric- t Court. This chans is
mad through the courtesy of Judges
Vaugbaa and ' Poiadexter and United
States District Attorney Huber, aad th
occupation of tho now. premises by the
fourth cireuit court will bo subject to
tbo permission of those officials.
. I be law book of the cireuit court

were removed from tho old courtroom
oa Friday last and placed in th judge'
chambers i th' heW buildfng, and all
preparations or tho removal of the cir-
cuit, court havo been', practically com-
pleted. , '

The offices which will bo utilised by
th cireuit court pfficials, ia addition to
tho courtroom, ar tbo. judges' cham-
bers, clerk 'a office and United State
district attorney 'a office. , i

rhilo ao data haa been set for tbe
ango, it ia anticipated that immedi- -

Molt tho federal district court has con
cluded ita present session, which 1 to
opea on Thursday of this week, Judge
Qulnn will take up hi now chambers.

Upon this being done, Judge D. E.
Metxger of tho district court will, in all
probability, take ' up tho quarters va-
cated by Judge Quinn, these being more
suitable for tho work of this court than
the rooms at present occupied.

..

BRIDGES ON HA

WILL BE REPAIRED

(Mall Correspondenc)
HILO, July 12 The condition of

some of th Toad bridge in th county
waa referred to ia a letter from Chair-
man Samuel Kauban to th board of
supervisor yesterday and acted upon
by tho way and mean committee.

.The chairman pointed out that while
the bridge next to the Honomu bridge
had been temporarily attended to, he
thought it should be properly repaired
at once. .

Th Umauma bridge, In Korth Hilo,
he considered to be ia a bad condition,
also the bridge on this side of Hono-ka- a,

urging the construction of a aow
bridge ia place of tho last mentioned
one. ' :

In bis recommendation tho Chairman
urged that concrete bridge hduht bo
constructed wherever it waa deemed
necessary to erect new structure, es-
pecially in th East Hawaii district. .

Aa a result of these recommendation
the way and moan committee suggest-
ed the appropriation of $1100 for tho
repair of the Honomu bridge and asked
the chairman to furnish estimate of
th costs of the erection of the neces-
sary bridge at Honokaa, Hamakua and
Umauma. r

HAWAII SUPERVISORS . vr :

V APPROPRIATE FOR SCHOOL

(Maa tpoclal to The AdvsrUser)
HILO, July 13Mvernlght delibera-

tion evidently induced Supervisor
Yates to see the force of tho " hard
luck" story which Supervisor Lyman
told relative to tho Fapaikou school,
when tbo letter endeavored to get. an
appropriation of $1200 passed. ' '

Yesterday morning, a motion to" re-
consider tbe board ' action of th pre-
vious day was carried and then Ly-
man moved the adoption of the reso-
lution setting aside this sum. He sta-
ted that there was more than enough
money available to build the. school
room and pointed out that the amount
provided for Papaikou could not be
used to remove the buildings at Waia-kea- .

Waiakea-ke- a school eouli be built
with th money available and the old
building could be removed later oa,

COUNTY EIIGIm'EER

; PROPOSAL GOES OVER

Hawaii' Supervisors Fail To Act
1

On Proposed Officer .:

(Mail Oorrospondenc)
f HILO, July 12 By the adoption of

tbe report of tbe way and mean com-mitto- o

of the board of. auDervisora

engineer for tho county hat been
fcrred. Tho chairman called the atten.
nor ox jn poara to the fact that the'- uBnsen oy me
ivu tegisisiure gave too uounty of Ha
waii the followins sums out of the nrm.
ent bond issuei

Dredging In of Kudii,
wnarr, so,uuo; addition to tax office,
110,000s ' waterworks, pip lines and
meters, 40,000; belt roads. i263.000i
armories, 44,S00. ... v -

He pointed out that plan and epeclg-eatio- n

must be drawn for thse proj-
ect aad that th work most be dan by
th county engineer' offlc. Hqwaver,
though he stated that such an office
must be created, if we were to benefit
under the terms of the Loan Bill, the

t:l.T defer the matter,

BIG ISLANDERS ARE

(Mail Correspondence) " "
HILO, July , 12 Tbe following ap- -

point meats were announced by Chair
man 8aav Kauhane' at Wednesday's
meeting of th board of supervisor,
and all were approved:.

Boad Overseer "v. i,v
Joe Vierra, South Hilo.'1.. ..:Wm. Laeha, North Hilo. ..

vljm. Vannatta, Hamakua. ' i ,'
Archie Kaaua, South Kohala. V :

E. K. Akina, North Kohala.
Joe Whitmarsh, road clerk, South Kona.
O. C. Hewitt, Kau. , . ,
H. J. Lyman, Puna. ,

run Inspector
D. Namahoe, South Hilo. '

Rekuawela, Honokaa.' .',
Kailapa, Kawaihae. '.;..,''.K. A. Kaimana, North Kohala. J

H. Komomua, Kailua. .' ., .r
H. Islie,' Napooboo.' x'

W. H. Lainoholo, Pahala " ' "' ..
- :. County Phystciaa ":'

Dr. C. L. Stow. -
. .,;''-'- , ; f.

Park Commisstoner
D. S. Bowman, chairman..

'

P. C. Bcsmer, secretary. , .v
D. MeH. Forbea.
C. E. Wright. ' '.:' V

E. H. Lyman. ' ' ' '.';,-- . '.'.'. i, yV
HUo Hoapttal Trnateet :

H. B. Mariner.' chairman.
D. 8.. Bowmen, secretsrr.
Father -- Aloysius,; . . ; s ..' ,.

H J. I.tiui V. .

8. Kauhane. ' v; . r;-";,- -

Kona Hoepitai Trustees
Eobt. Wallace, chairman., ,

L. --V. Wood, secretsrr. j

J. P. Curtis. V
L. S, Aungst. ,

'
L. Mscfsrlsne, H. Greenwell.
T. O. White. ',
D, 8. Bowman. ' ' '

Lieht Keener
Philip Kalua.' Napoopoo.
u. nauani, Keokea. v
Aalona, Kailua.
8. Kamaipelekane, Kawaihae.
Joel Abia, Waiobinu.

Secretary To Chairman .

R L. Desha Jr; ' '
Clerk, South Hilo Road Board

Kaine, Iaw. :,' ,.

HAWAII SUPERVISORS

REGISTRATION AGENTS

(Mail Oorrespondaac)
HILO, July 13 All members of the

board of supervisor . hav been' au--
pointed agent for tho board of regis-
tration of elitrlbles. according to a let
ter received by the board yesterday.

are our auttesT" asked th
chairman.

To drum 'up eliiribles." replied Re- -
eoruer xiapai.

Supervisor Cabrinha asked for fur-
ther ' information, whereupon Recorder
Hapai reported) MYou will get your
instructions when the board ia ready! to
give thera out."

"How can I do this, if I am to work
(a vour office aa deputy clerk as well!"

"If you ar assisting me in my office,
your work on the outside will be taken
car of; you are not asked to go out
into, anir particular district and drum
up eligible, but to help get those whom
you know ar not registered." '

County Attorney Beers; "Then it is
the same aa th plantation managers f "
.."Superviaor iCabrioBesW adv Will

other appointment from Sheriff Pua.
and what else do you expect me to dot"

... Recorder Hapai i "You have ao com-
mon sens to talk this way I The clerk '
appointment mean that you ar to be
ia my office; being an agent does not
force you to get out."

Supervisor . Cabrinhat "Well, , I
would like to see the law."

Recorder Hpai: " You will et your
instructions. "

. - s',
T--

J

Cbeong Ti. alxty year pM and a
well-know- Chinese resident of the
Islands, wa found dead 1 a tenement
near th corner of Pauahl and Mauna
Kea Streets late last night. Doctor
King, : Chines ' physician, was' called
about ten o'clock. He said that the
aged man had been dead several hours.
An autopsy will be made by th board
of health today. It 1 aaid Cheong bad
beea ailing for some time. ' i. . i.

c ' .:.''.' .
' :

CIMEliLE'm
DESTROYED GY FIRE

Was ' Being Driven By' Enfjincer ,

, Collins Who Was On Trip viX '
, - To Waialua- '

ihhg
Mackene.1 nwHal work, the OMsmobil '

V1 rN " ' Wl' v
--m' 'inty oad

department, and registered No. 4i I.
a .wreck on the Waialua Roart.
vaa totally' i1estrovol vesterds
Ing by Are while being driven by City
Englneer.Oeorge. M. Collins. , ,T .

and pleasure trip to Waiabm and had
a car full of children,' intending to
picnic on the beach. He had an ap-
pointment with tbo road overseer of
the district and . it waa hi purpose'
to go over bridge affaire and other --

matters with him, he state. ' -
Near the junction of Pump 3 Road

and th government road, h (topped
tho machine and got out to investigate
what he believed to firing.. H' ."fffi
in A few minutes the lire bail mmkI v
to every portion of the car. ' ; ; '.'

V There was no one there to help
mn," Collins said last night,' "and Icould find neither .water nor aaad any-- ,
where about. Sh .simp) v ..burned op '
and w couldn't atop it." '

The car, Collins says, was heavily 1, '
sured. , i '

Coast Newspaper t
Taka Alarm At ;
Anthrax Situation,

Article Published Tells of Deaths
'

of Thousands of Cattle and of
Shortage In Meat ; and Milk .

Supplies of the Islands -

V - '''. ,.' ;.' .' ,,1

8toriea sometimes grow to aa' ex-

tent that they are hantly recogvisa
bio at the point Of origin and at othe
time facta become exaggerated or dia- -
torted until an entirely

A different as- -

pect is given to them and have a
effect which is not contemplated. .Aa.
instance of the latter, is found in an . --

article published In the Baa Francitco
Chronicle of . July 4, under the head . '
lines s "Anthrax '. Plot la Hawaii - '.

Charged to the Germans. , Thousands ,
' L

of Cattle Destroyed and Supply' of
Matt and, Milk .Endangered." "

V
, That the cattle loss thus far 1 less

"
'

than 300 and that th milk "supply1 of .

the Islands has not beea seriously af- - - ,i

fee tod though la Honolulu it has beea .,

curtailed by the loss of th output of ' 'l
one dairy which' had; over a hundred
head of milch cows, people, ia '.the ' '

Islands know but the article in-- the
Chronicle would lead to the belief oa
th mainland that Honolulu and; Ha
wail nel ' were suffering a real meat
shortage and a famine of milk, while
in reality there haa been no advance
in meat or milk prices because of tbo
anthrax outbreak. The article has. a'
tendency to keep from tho Island peo- - '

pie who might otherwise come and to
cause worry , to friends of those .now
here. The . seriousness, of. the situa-
tion is recognixed here and all possi-
ble precautions are being taken but
it has never been so threatening, aa
tbe news story in the Chronicle indi-
cated.

The article referred to follows:
"Details of a plot to destroy the

fresh meat and milk supply of tbe Ha-
waiian Islands, charged by tbe federal
authorities to be the work of Qermaa'
agent, were revealed yesterday in a '

cable received from tbe federal au-
thorities at Honolulu by United State
Attorney John W. Preston.

"Information -- from ' the Island ' '

states that thousands of rattle hav
been destroyed' through th inocula-
tion of the anthrax germ, ' disease
heretofore unknown in the Ialaada.
The disease, according to the. Bureau of
Animal Industry, is easily transmitted
to human beings. --.:'

"When tho disease was first disco v.
ered in the Islands, Drs. J. A, Ed-mo- o

and Cyril Golding, ' of the Bu-rea- u

of,Aniuial Industry, wer sent to , ..
inveMtigate. Reports Indicate that,
there has been little headway mad;.'
agaimt the virulent disease,' and the '

milk and fresh meat..; supply-- , of tbe .

Islands is said to be n earing exhaus-
tion. In connection with the work of
the physicians, the department of jus- -

tire is conducting an exhaustive
and the Bureau of Animal '

Industry is on the alert for report of 1
'. '

an attempt to spread the disease .la

UklJ
BA 1
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TOUCH WITH THE WORLD

(By The Associated Proas)
BATA VIA, Netherlands East Indies, '

Juno 30 The Marconi station at Ban-
doeng has succeeded in establishing
communication with America,' Madrid
and Berlin, according to.ths Bate

'Presumably this refer
only to the reception of fiiessage sent
out from these parts of the worldi"' A !

periuieots are being Made' ktn Bandoeng
with a view to the ultimate establish- - iv
ment of regular wireless communication
with the mother country, Holland, and a
300 horsepower motor has enabled th
operators to secure tbe promising rulfrecorded.

" '"

CRAMP COLIC. :

No need of suffering from cramp. In
the stomach, or intestinal pains. Cham-
berlain' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea.
Remedy never fail to reliav tb
the most severe eases. Get it today,
there will be no time to aend for it af-
ter the attack came on. For ale by
All Dealers, Benson, Hwltb Co.,
Agent for Hawaii.


